Wisconsin Division of Criminal lnves{igation Case Report
Case/Report Number: 05.1776/325
Post-Conviction DNA Testing. This Motbn was to request additional testing of the head
hair, two public habs, ftrgernail scrapinp and one head hair taken at tlre hospital
Corul rrcte s perlaining to thc State of wisconsin vs. Avery, under case No, 85-FB I I 8, RE:
coun app€arance, on April3, 2002. At this trcaring, tlre coun ordered that additbrnl testhg
shalltake phce and granted the Motbn for srrch.

A

leder liom Judge Ilazlewood to FitzGcraH and Attorncy Lisa Skrzecd<oski, fom the
Univenity of wisconsin - Madisoq dated May 14,2002. In the letter, Judge llazlewood
lcentified a problem wilh the Steven Avery case fih, urder case No. 85-FBlr8, in that
attenpts to iCentift exhbhs to be tested had apparentty los nrany ofthe exhibit stickers. He
then addressed the need to recorskrrt whal needs to be tested fiom other records or
harscrbts of testinony or crinrc hb reports.

A copy of

0re fiont of a hrge nanila envelope, having a section of evijerce tape on it,
that it was seahd by i,liriab s.w. and a dale of 0lR0/1996. Therc were aLso
handwritten notations on the envebpe, indicatng that it was opened on Jure 19, 2002, at
FHH's irstruction and showing what appcared to be, a signature of then District Attomey
Fitzcerald, as well as sorrone liom the lnnocence Project. there was a notation showing
F95-624, with the initiats MEC. Also, a notation showing, 'Rerum to Court fle.
strrcwing

anoLr'er large rnanih envebpe with variors notatbns on ii. At the top
of the envebpe were tlrc initials 'MEC." The top of the envebpe was sealed with staples.
Next were the nolatbns: 'bpened per FHFI directive on 6-19-02 by" uiat appeared to be

A copy ofthe front of

tlre signanne of then Dis[ict Attonry Fiderald ard an wrknown sigutrrr from sorneone
forn tlre Irnocence Project. Tlr nem nohtion was; 'Renrcved pbstic envebpe contaring
one printed envelope nrarked 'ftrgemail Scrapings" colhcted from P. Beemstein Envelope

hbebd 85-1051, Dl3, 9i9lE5, SLC." Nexr was wrinen rhe nr.rnber Fg5-624. Next was
the notalbn: '?laced back in envelope b a n'hitc cnvclope Lrbcted \VfCIls blood sanpb"
85- 1051, Dfl 5, 9-9-85, SLC. Envebpe resealed." Then ttre signanue of FitCeraH, I220
prn, 6- l9-02 and tlre signanre of the Irmocence I'roject person. Upon fteling tlre envelope, ir
feh as if *rere was tube irsiJe tlre envebpe. From *re records it was leamed ttnt item Dl5
was a sampb ofthe vbtim's rr,4role blood.

A

uer dated Jure 21 ,2002, from then District Attorney E. Janres Fiderald to Judge Fred
Hazlewood. In the btter, FiuceraH ndicated that on Jme 19, 2002, trc and tree
npmbers of Wisconsin Irrrocerrce Project revbwed rwo boxes of evidence in tlre Branch ll
Jury roorn At the conchsbn ofthe review, they agreed tlut 0ry trad klentified sorne tems
le
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for re-testing ard agreed tlut furher infonrntbn was required to identify other itens. He
also indicated there were two large nanila envebpes, u'hbh on thcb lace contairred
infornntbn pertaining to tlrc rwo glorps of evidence and tfiey renuined in tlre possessbn of
the clerk.

Excerpts front a report to Shclley Fite, regarding Steven Avery. The excerpls inchrJed pages

2 and 3. Ttrc exccrpts pertaired to sonrc backgourd infornratbn on Avery. to inchrde work
history. In that work history, it was indicated tlrat he dil general labor for his fitlre r h rtre
Salvage Yard, u'hich irrhded tearing down cars, and rurxdng a cnsher.

A copy of tlrc sign-in she et at ttrc Clork of Couls office, in Manil.owoc Cormty, showhg that
on 08/102006, laura RbciardL examined CaseNo.85-FE-118, as wellas 85-FE-3, ard
82-MD-371.
A copy of $e

sign-in sheet at tlrc Clerk of Courts offce, in Manitowoc Cotnrty. SaiJ street
showed tlrat on 12106n006, Aflomeys Jerome Buing and Dean Stralg, alorg with Conrad
Baetz, examined Case No, 85-FE- I 18.

A copy of *c sign-in

sheet at the Clerk of Corrts ofte, in Manitowoc Coturty, showing drat
on 1220D006, Don Rozrnwskl examined Case No. 85-FE- l 18.
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